The influence of lorazepam upon pre- and poststimulus EEG during sleep in man.
Enhancement of beta power in the spontaneous EEG under the influence of benzodiazepine medication is a well known phenomenon under waking conditions as well as during sleep. On the other hand, in certain frequency bands EEG activity following external stimulation is also enhanced. Therefore, the question arises what relationship exists between pre- and poststimulus EEG under the influence of benzodiazepines. Is an augmentation of beta activity during benzodiazepine medication further enhanced when external stimulation is applied? In order to address this question we compared the spectral power of pre- and poststimulus EEG under 2.5 mg lorazepam during sleep with placebo conditions. The hypothesis tested was that of Basar (1980): if the beta power is high prior to the stimulation, no further enhancement following stimulation is observed. Our results confirm the hypothesis during sleep stages II and III. At the present time it is unclear whether this effect might be dose-dependent. In any case, the investigation presented here has furnished additional information on the mechanisms by which benzodiazepines alter the brain's electrical activity.